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Qr course their victory in was a

notable one, it seems as though the

democrats should be through celebrating

it by this time.

It may soon be so that Iavid B. Hill

will not be allowed walk the pub-

lic highways of hia own state without a

permit from Croker.

Tuiv change the smiling of words
IILU

oe lnan"

of him.

matter

Mb. Ebva.s has been busy wilb other

things this week, but he lift been able

to discover a new paramount issue. It
is the trusts this week.

There it aouiuch mater in street,

according to popular belief, that it is not

ao prising Euroean governments find no

trouble floating any kind a loan

there.

Bkyi.n baa one speech for the

democrats, for populbtts and

third for the free advocates.

In view of the of bis support the

many-tide- d Kansas City platform was

absolutely necessary.

Tub cured fruit association California

bat fixed the price on basis

'24 per cent pound for the "four
aizes". Dealers claim that this price is

too high and that orders be curtailed

or the trade will iU supply from Ore-

gon. The crop of marketable prunes is

estimated at 105,000,000 pounds.

The Chattanooga News thought it gave

a new turn to an old joke, when it a

democratic paper, admitted that
months after the inauguration of Bryan

every rmtional in the country would

its doors. The next day it ex-

plained that the national banks would

clone their doors on the 4th of July The
Bryan organ it badly mixed on this as it
it on some of its financial statements.
To begin with national banks don't open

their doors on the 4th of July, and bad

it followed the speeches of its presiden-

tial candidate it would hare learned that
4th of July ia to abolished.

Accohdinq to consular reixirts for the
week endnig June 27 of this year, there

imported into Cuba from the Nether-

lands 400 cases of Gonda cheese, valued

We are very close Cuba and it seems

unreasonable our southern neigh- -

bora should go to faraway Holland to

get their cheese. W ar trying de-

velop a market for our gooda in Furope

Why not stay nearer home, where ocean

charge ar much lea and everything

seetnt favorable lo our products. Of

con me wai ruined by army ond navy, for an on.

Ihe of filled cheese. Tlilil.au been Hea per Is high

discontinued and by careful work we for war, whether of past, ihe present

ought to be able to build up a profitable the future. Ttie llrel session of the

1 on trade in Cuba.

IHkinu the rampaigo of you

thought you were too busy to take active

interest in politics. Kemcuiber the re-

sult:

Consternation.

Ixm of confidence.

Empty porketbooka,

Vicious tariff laws.

Emergency bond issues.

Ixwaea in busineea.

Assignments.

No employment.

IHstreaa.
IK) not make the same mistake this

year.

Thi Ie moor ta are trying to rurry

favor with the oU soldiers and trying to

make capital oat of the administration of

. Annie Hub it),., nft'u-a- when a of

Butteviile..!. ...B. fact,
,
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but

Wall

Mr.

will

get

four

that

sale
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every eoldier who was ponaibly entitleJ

to a pension umler the law s has

given it. More than that, the work of

the office bat been hsMened much more

than it bat been under previous admin-

istrations, and thousands of rasea have

been examined and adjusted which were

bung op during the entire administration

of the democratic president. Resides,

the republican party has stood sponsor

for liberal pension legislation, which

could not be allowed under the regular

laws, and only during the last session of

Congress the rules of the boue were

changed to that democratic filibusters

from the Southern states cvull not bold

Electors. when there was
Tilma
J. C. l)ouias County quorum and the

5f:R::::::::m.i.S acknowledged

It is late for the to try

Maine

to on

of

another

one

of

ot prunes

was

cheese

make any point with Ibe old soldiers, for

these voters know ho were there friends

from the close of the wsr to the present

time.

THE I'OHT OK WAK.

In reckoning in figures the cost of war,

the circumstance must be remembered

that many eleroente properly to con

The value
these dave. Writ.

ii.e violence butDOt tiiey

silver

nature

bank
close

be

been

be

o( would

to receive
assurance that thi estimate will be

rect.

Another cost that, under the HI

policy of the United States ia certain to

to stupendous proportions, ia that
of pension roll. So great hat been

the fear lest one worthy fail of getting

hit due that the growing of the

rebellion are cumbered with names
of bogus widows, sutlers,

even deeerters. These truths may

stated without in any manner reflecting

upon the soldier or liegrudg-iD- g

him the moiety be receives for serv

ice" rendered.

The pension rolls of the United

swollen enormously, and were

supposed to have reached climax, but

the war Spain, the ensuing turmoil
in Philippines, and now'the hostili-

ties in Cbina, give promise of keeping it
up to iU highest etandard. From July

1805, to June 30th of the present year,

there paid out on account of pen-

sions i.tjOO.OOO.OOO. During the twelve
years of the Grant and Hays adrmnis- -

trations total was 375,000,000. while
during the tinder McKinley
the total has been $42,1 l.OC). In view

of the occasional protest the
old is not getting fair treatment

difficult to underHtand,

This year's pension roll shows 40,645

addttiont, with 4,099 restored, ot

45.344, There principally

owing to deaths, and in many instances
to 4.'5,334, the increase being

2,010. Notwithstanding this increase,

however, expenditures have been

leesened, amount the fical year
closing with June, 1809, having been

$131,617,!, and for that closing with!

June 1900, 131,531,544, or difference

of $3,417. Brit the probability of

chmge the direction is msnifeet,

1804, 742,787 persons have been

at $16,000. Why not cheese makers pensioned, and of these nearly 60 per

in the United States secure this market? cent under the law Out of

to

lo
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In France, Germany, and liussla I.' cae, send lavorat-- i

percent, ol the revenues go for war pur- - Icy: lVhrado, Idaho, Kansas, Ken-e- a

or In preparations for war. In tm ky, I oulsiana, Maryland, Mont ma,

this country 24 per cent of the revenues j Nebraska, New Jersey, Hon Hi Pakola,

for UHX) were paid out lor pensions, and WW Virginia, ami Wyoming. The
... 1 ..1 1..i,T rent, for I . ' I e . majority .0 go... .isno...

our market leaving or pur
j 4'.', rent. Tliia ylng

the
I or
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at

cor

the
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1890.

present congress made appropriations

ak'U'eatiiig ITIO.lXkl.iHKI, an Increase

over the preceding mMionof U.ld'.l.Skl

Ml, due to the existence war. This

money was divided aa follow a: Army,

Illl.rjO.WJ; fortillcatlons, ir'sivl.tCH;

navy, W,1W t)UV altogether, 1M1,7-(VM- .

To meet the demanda of the

there waa set aside 1 .','.' O.h).
the entire 1710,000,1)00 nearly

ICMXV.CXH) waa (or military operations,

national delens, or to pay for war long

fought.

The end of the fiscal year found In the

hands of pension agwila certificates

ioiiued t r the bureau tilt bad not

been paid. First paymenU on the

will amount tol.:t),t M, ao that Ibis

much may properly te addeI to the
otVu ial statement. The fees exacted by

taw vera during the year, these !eing

paid by withholding from the amount

handed over to actual claimants, were

.M7.370 32.

There are now, in rouud nnuiters 100,

IXX) soldic '
i the army. Vany of these

are in the Philippines, subject lo

ful climatic conditions as well aa to at-

tack from a subtle foe. More are hating

health through diere than through

wounds, and yet, disabled in line olduty,

they are entitled to --rnluna. In China,

while the number of toluiera Is far teas,

the conditions are far more disastrous,

and there ia a grim ibility that regi

menta by the score may he Deeded there.

Alio! this means not only literal expend-

itures now, but in years to come, The

coot of war, clearly, ia not the sum re-

quired for the immediate needs of the

army ; to meet these needs la only a be-

ginning.

Nevertheless, there ia no tendency to

advocate policy parsimony. The

pension list, to that it be fairly cobtl-tuted- ,

ia met with uniform cheerltilneae.

The feeling is common that the veteran

deserves all he gets. Animosity is only

for the pretender, and especially for the

special pensioner, who often receives

enough to suporl family compara-

tive ease, and gU it not through merit
smerea can noi oe reuueeu 10 nuu.enca. ,

bul by nfloeni, Ai . rue U)ttv Uncy
expression. of a li:!e may not ( : i. ..... ,...i .1..UTIJBIVIICI RIB tV MM
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"the country at large hut more, they

wrong the old soldier, the man who car

ried a musket and slept in a trench- -

THWART A II It T A M

One of the pleas which the op,Knenta
of McKinley, who also opose the doc-trine- a

U Iiryanisrn with regard to the
currency and social order, are fond of

using to excuse their willingness to ac-

cept liryan, it that the currency ineue is

settled by the act of March 14, 1900, and

that the election of Bryan could not do

much toward reversing that settlement
The plea seems to us very dangerous, anil

we do not see how practical anil sensible
men of affairs can possibly be content
with it.

In the first place, it may be taken for

granted that the election of liryan would

carry with it the election of a niojority of

liryanitea in the House of Iteprerw-nt- a

tivet. The margin there at present it I

bare dozen, and when we remember that
in the Congressional election of 1898, 'ih

teats were lost by the Republicans in

states overwhelming in

18, it will be teen that any revolution
that could carry liryan into the presiden-

cy would inevitably destroy the slight

advantage now possessed by the oppo-

nent! in the House.

We shall be told, however, that the
Senate cannot be changed, at earliest,
bfore 1903. Even if that were true there
would be rather scant comfort in the

of a delay of only two yean.
It would be too much like the mercy

shown in cutting the dog's tail off by

inches. But it it not even true that the

Senate could not be changed at the same
time at the House by a revulsion of pop

ular opinion strong enough to elect
liryan. (Senators from the following

named states go out next March. All of

these Senators are either Republicans or

Gold Democrats. All of the K ites would
vast sums a class of attorneys, known as I heve to be for Bryan if he is elected, and
pension lawyers, have thriven notably. would witb substantial certainty, in that

. . . I t . a . I.

' t

the Senate, Including Me'. Lindsay id

Ki mucky ami t'ade.y, uf I. ulsiana, It

only I t. H each of Ihesaalatea Is carried

hy Itrvati. the chaiuva are all In favor of

thee of IWvan Senalora, and the In g,Md faith from Mouth to the

, ' I' tan msj
' 'y IH

out. N far, thru, aa the olllii al

are concerned, It I" a plain

proptMitioii In anthniello that Ilryan'a

election would carry wilh It a Pryan

nv)irity In Ndh hoiinea olt'ongress. No j

Insane few cent, In hands ,1 the
aane man Justified, and an

treasurer committee, to the
one call iw exrustAi, " i"'
yr I "I thi 'act.

tl course, if Pryan Is elected, with a

majrtiy in lolh houses of Congreas back

ol bini, the flmt step re.uiriHl by

party would he the repeal of the

act and the authorisation "I the

fi.e, unlimited an J Independent coinage

ol silver at ratiool In to I It would take

.

. .

a l.nle lime to that, l means to go Into shcllrr tsf Ilia.... , lot and
II ttie margin were narrow, "i

it is a thing that the conservative

and industrious part uf the community

would not regard with comfort, Ilul j

there is serious harm that could he dons

short of the rral of the gold stand-

ard law and the luitation of silver coin-

age. The currency act ol 11) l l'l a

simple law. It leaves a l di al at Vari-

ous sUgea of the of the Treas-

ury, to the possible discretion of the Sec-

retary. A man with blest in sympathy

a itli the puroMt of the law would admin-

ister it easily enough in the direc-

tion, even in the uioal rniharrasaing con-

ditions aa to revenue. Ihil a Secretary

whotelieved the law Inlquitone, and held

it to U his to restore the function of

silver aa a "primary money uelal"--i- u

other words, to make it in practice a full

tender for all debts, public ami private-mi- ght

with little strain on his conscience

with no restraint from a favoring

Congress omit to do the things necessary

to keep up the steady payment of the

notes of the I'nited Males on demsnd In

gold.

Such an omisrion would I aulllcirolly

disquieting If, aa would I likely, the

depression of business and the uncer-

tainty as to course of the Ireascry

should atfecl the revenue and create a

strong demand for gold. But a Bryamta

secretary of the treasury a man, for

example, like Mr. Altgeld, who is said

to aspire to that position in rase of the
triumph of his party, and to whom liryan J

is under the greateat political arid per- ;

aonal obllustions not need to CT-'- -

awsitan opportunity to art under the ri
i specific provi'iont of the currency law r
last March. He could, with the approval

of the president, begin at onre the ay- - H

ment of the Interest tit tha ntitntmndiritr M

bonds in silver.

and

outrageous fivil.
holders ot Wills, and a violation of a

implicit of Ibe govern-

ment. It would also Imi a terrible blow

to the public credit and to the prosper-

ity and atahility ol business in the Trilled

Slates, indicting damage lo the amount
of of millions of dollars. Hut

it would not so he regarded by a Hryanite

secretary of the treasury or by Mr, liryan
as president.

Sl'LZKK AS A MAN.W.KK.

(continued from psge I.

widows and orphans relieved by the 11,00

lund.
A little convinced Ir.

CrolTut that none of the money bad bean
expended as its Intended it should
be, and he openly charged that it had
been diverted. This led to a call for a
meeting of the committee.

that time the busy Tammany states
man was engaged In circulating betwenn
Lincoln and Kansas City In hi memor--

ble candidacy for the
nomination and his admirer declared
that CroiTut'a charge, were but the out
come of a laid plot of the trusts and
English money to bring about Hulxor's
defeat. is a persistent person
and continued to insist that there was

wrong.
Finally he succeeded in securing a

which showed that, after the
of the grind opera house meetlug had

boetl paid and a few incidentals liqu-

idated, the sum of $18 and a few cents
remained for the lioer widows and or-

phans.

It was under the cover of

the richness was found. Under this
railway fares, hotel bills and livery

billi for Tammany politicians were paid.
Hit the greatest of all were the wine

bills.

It Is no wonder that the 1 1, Hi Hi suit'

scrlptlott was made to melt so rapidly.

a raiiiinsny alslemnaii iindertskea

to ipieni h his thirst for lhpnr
is iHiund lo give wa'v, and in Ihli parlli-ll- Ur

iik it was the fund for Ihn widows

a id o I'hsus of the l'oer soldiers ilul
van ished,

According to the remr of the auditing

rouuiiillee the Washington reception In

the Hoer delegates was a dixgrsceful l"
baiich ami the gentlemen who traveled

AfricaUlioii
' were linHind iimi In the

shamelul manlier.
Pr. Cr-l- hil Is an ardent of

Mr. Pryan, hut lis denoum e the conduct
of the democratic politicians in the moat

emphatic language.

I'p to the present lime, the IH and
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order of Mr. Mulrer. After this shall

hava leeii diapooml f another Incident
In democratic ayuipalli l' down-trodde-

humanity may I as
closed,
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BE YOU BUY A PIAW

Or an Oran
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Office Washington
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1("J8 money than you can get thorn elsewhere.
Write today. Catalogues for tho asking.

Our stock includes tho three greatest Ameri-
can pianoH, tho Kimball, tho Weber, and the
Chickering, together with eight other good makes.
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